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T:v w ' ?r -- W Vt:r .Vuiry by l;p of their s'ujri::g of their sheep turn from Albany Ed counldn't rattt
CECIL ITEMS OF INTEREST ?: n.-- !. h av 1, expect to they sie turned Into their lummar the temptation of culling to Inquire If ;

t , rr.e !r. t:.e to te!n hrvt ! rnr.se lone was still on the map of Morrow
county In large letters. Ed and hit

k lo- - i veoe. M s Roy Scott. Mr. ami Mrs Kd Hnstow. aoompan party were advised to hurry hme be- -
,,v u ViN..n .V.; of Hutterby by Mr and Mm LurwlelL. all 'proin- - fore Cecil took ht home town' big let- -

'' ''' ' ' r'ls .nd Hollow merit business people of the Enff Cll. ten from her. Needless to ay thetr
in: H M Pros, with the finishing railed at Cecil on Sumlav on their re- - departure was hurried. heaterK K !"ve ranch

c I cn M r..iay.

Mr a- 1 . IV.in of Four
V.le hM. red Cei ;1 with a v;s:t on Sun-

day.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4M,sis Wilde of 1". ro a d a c r e s and
f: ,er.d from lone were callers in Cecil EDITH ROBERTS in
on

(o.
Thursday.

A. Miller and ?on H in of Hit;h-Vif- BUI C "The Adorableon
mere

Saturday.
business men at The Y li-

lt Savage"
Misn ;eorsia Summer? of The Last Also a Comedy and News Weekly

iinp nt Wednesday and Thursday
. ,f!i:t;i: m lioppr.er. 3

Mr. and Mrs. K A. Fanshiers of Eight FRIDAY - JUNE 3 FRIDAY
Mile are entertaining friends from Pen-

dleton EEANE infor a few days.

"Romance"Present lines of new Buick six-cylind- er

models will be carried thru the 1922
A story of the love between a minister and a famous Prima Donna a love pure

and true, the power of which inspires the heroine into giving up her life of pleas-
ure and leading one of purity, but the ending of the story is unusual. A drama in
every sense of the word which has been acted with such realism that one is made to
feel as being a participant in a real life drama.season.

Mrs, M. V. Logan of Portland Is
F pending a few days amongst her

on Willow Creek.

liyr.d liros. jdupped a carload of
to Portland from Cecil on Thurs-

day. A'l ir. Sr.e condition.

Clifford Kit.: iksen of W.llow Creek
i;,!:,!! arid s jmM.v of fr;ends took in

the bail pan e at lor.e on Sunday.

M Geo Krebs, Accompanied
by II. c .loh:.s.n, all of The Last Camp,

made a visit to the county seat on Tu-

esday.

Ctil and Harold A halt who have
having a vacation around Palouse

: mi red to Cecil on Friday and are
r w at wi'ik once more.

H i.!,way Commissioner W. B. Baxratt
lepp:u-- r made a short stay in Cecil

r: Tuesday before leaving for Port-lat.- d

to attend to highway business.

Mrs. Conrad Knipfel and sons, Mas-- s

Karl and George of Tentville left
on the local on Friday for Portland
where they will visit for some time.

Jack Hynd and brother David from
Sand Hollow arrived in Cecil on Sun-

day from Portland where they have
been visiting friends for a few days.

Mrs. T. H. Lowe of the Highway
House and nephew, H. C. Hynd of y

Flats, were callers at Fairview,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lo-

gan, on Thursday.

Hay making has begun tn full swing
around Cecil. First cropswfll be light.
Weather has turned off cold and windy
after the heat of Monday and Tuesday,
May 3 and 24, when it registered 94 to
9Ti degrees in the shade.

Mrs. A. Henriksen of Willow Creek
ranch, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Oral Henriksen and daughter. Miss An-

na Josephine, of the Snuggery, were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs
at The Last Camp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender of Seldom-see-

accompanied by Mrs. Lindsey of
Va?oo. left Cecil on Saturday for Sal- -

Beginning June 1st the new series and
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factories,
Flint, Michigan

SUNDAY - JUNE 5 - SUNDAY

"MILESTONES"
The ardent lover of three generations ago, rebelled at conventions and eloped

with the girl he loved. But when his daughter wished to wed ah, that was anoth-
er story. A striking drama of the neverending battle of the old, against the new.
See it.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 6 and 7

ROY STEWART in

"The Lone Hand"
A five reel Gripping drama of Western Life and Romance

Old Pricet

22-4- 4 Three Passenger Roadster, $1795
22-4- 5 Five Passenger Touring, - $1795
22-4- 6 Three Passenger Coupe, - $2585
22-4- 7 Five Passenger Sedan, - - $2895
22-4- 8 Four Passenger Coupe, - $2985
22-4- 9 Seven Passenger Touring, $2065

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$263522-5- 0 Seven Passenger Sedan,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JUNS 8 and 9

AlbertE. Smith presents ANITA STEWART in

"The Message of the Mouse"
Scientific inventions, secret codes, concealed stairways, hidden furniture and

spy systems are shown in "The Message of the Mouse." Anita Stewart as Wynn
Winthropn, joins the secret service to expose a gigantic international plot to wrest
the wealth from America and turn it into European countries. The explosion of
shipyards, street riots and a run on the banks are some of the spectacular scenes in
the film. A strong love interest and an element of suspense are introduced

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT,' MICH.
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Cars

Brandies in ail Principal Cities Dealers Everywhere

Local Dealer

HEPPNER GARAGE
VAUGHN & GOODMAN

COMING!! Monday and Tuesday, June 13 and 14
D. W. GRIFFITHS

"LOVE FLOWER"
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

NOTICE
AUTO REPAIR WORK

After June 10th I will open

a repair shop one block

east of Patrick Hotel. Ow-

ing to the cheaper rent I

have to pay on the back

street, I am prepared to Jo

cheaper car repairing. See

me for estimates, on your

work. Fords a specialty.

LLOYD L. FELL

The JinestTire for Small Cars

Goodrich
Consolation

SALE
Price Reduced 5c Each Day

After Friday, May 6th
Following our big sale last week of waists and hosiery
and for the benefit of those unable to take advantage of
that event, we are making these very attractive prices.

COME EARLY. Buy one or as many
as you wish.

.WHERE-1- 0

laEAT
k Mil ut - 1

The Question
Is Settled

oAnti-Ski-A Safety Tread

at the 20 Price Reduction

Here is a 30x3 1 tire, with snappy
black tread and creamy white
sides clean, trim, splendidly
finished generously large and
full in size, with the Goodrich
anti-ski- d safety tread.

This tire will give you much
longer mileage, the greatest of
durability, the utmost riding
comfort and the fullest satis-

faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires
the "30x3 i" is made only in one

quality. It is so thoroughly and
unusually good that its makers

frankly declare it the best tire

ever made for small cars.

DINZ WITH US

Our New Bl( Dining Room
U not ezcluilT to tramUnt
trade. It'i for tb folkt ol
Heppoer Flnt, Lut an 4 All

the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant

"WIRTHMOR" WAISTS-Excel- lent voile Waists. SPECIAL 98o
Not a waist in this lot that is not worth $1.50 or more.

"WELWORTH" WAISTS-$2- .50 and $3.00 values SPECIAL $1.67
These splendid waists in voile or organdie come in white and colors.

SILK WAISTS Georgette and Crepe du chene waists SPECIAL $3.95
These waists were all bargains at $5.00 to $7.50.

FIBRE SILK HOSE- -A real hosiery bargain SPECIAL 50c
Colors, white, Palmbeach, pearl grey, OK grey, Champagne.

Price will be reduced 5c each day un-
til all are gone.

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

Minor & Company

Goodrich 30x3 J
anti-ski- d safety tread fabric tire

now available at the
20 Price Reduction which

went into effect1 May 2nd

THE B.F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
cAkron, Ohio

Dealers everywhere are selling Goodrich Silver-tow- n

Cords, Goodrich Fabric Tires and Goodrich
Red or Gray Tubes all one quality at the 20
redaction in prices which Goodrich made efleO"

tive May 2nd, 192L

FARMERS WEEK
AND

Homemakers Conference

A Wwk of College Life at
0. A. C.

Cooperative Conventions
Excursions Let's Go.

CurvalliH, Or., June 13-1-


